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of a given case-as observed clinically-the fact remains that various 
rmthors have noted a sudden dimiuution of the uric acid excretion imme
diately before the acute attack. His,11 for example, found that while the 
average quantity of uric acid excreted by lithremic subjects was similar 
to that excreted by healthy persons, "an acute attack of gout was prac
tically invariably introduced by a very marked depression in the quan
tity of uric acid, or even its complete disappearance. This occurred on 
the day before the attack in 10 instances, two days bcfore the attack in 
2 instances, and three days befare the attack in 3 instances." 'l'his is 
explained by the course of events outlined in the general text: thc 
uric acid accumulated in the body ( owing to increasing renal inflamma
tion) duri11g the one to three days preceding the attack, and the Jatter 
broke out as soon as the volume of uric acid reached a. sufficicnt leve!. 

Although carried by the blood-stream to ali parts of thc 
organism, uric acid accumulates in fluids such as the synovia of 
joints, lymph, cte., and tissues such as cartilage, ligaments, ten
dons, bursa-,, etc., because it is not as activcly cxposed thercin to 
the substances which in the blood sene to antagonize its mor
bid effects.* Gout being in reality a fcbrile disease, and the 
expression of an autoprotective íunction, the blood becomcs 
loaded with defeosive materials, namely, lcucocytes capable of 
acting not only as phagocytes, but also as the purveyors of the 
trypsin and nucleio which, with the adrenoxidase dealt out by 
the red corpuscles, constitute the auto-antitoxin.* As uric acid 
can be further catabolized undcr thcse conditions to still simpler 
products, urea, allantoin, glycocoll, and othcr bodics more read
ily excreted by thc congested kidoeys than uric acid, the blood, 
especially while in transit through the liver, is kept relatively 
free of uric acid as long as the febrile process lasts. Kot so. 
however, with the joints (and nenes) and olher structures 
enumerafod. In synovia, for example, the red corpuscles and 
leueocytes are absent under normal condilions. and uric acid 
failing to be destroyed lherein as clsewl1erc, it accumulates in 
the joint. • During the atlack the lattcr is the seat of an exuda
tion containiog rnany leucocytes, but as compared to the blood, 
very few red corpusclcs. As the local supply of adrenoxidase, 
of which these cells are the carriers, is deficient, the heat energy 
available to raise the calabolic efficiency of the trypsin is far 
below that of the blood, and the curative process is slow in pro
portion. Hence the íact that the temperature of an affected 
joint in gout is sometimes as much as 6º F. (3.3° C.) lower 
than that of the body at large. * 

• A11thor'8 conclu!1on. 
u Hls: Deut. Arcblv t. klln. Med., Bd, lxv, S. 166, 1899. 
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In the joint affected the ]esion is that of a low grade_ of 
inflammation, invohing, howcver, a certmn degree of soítenmg 
of the exposed carlilage, and penetration therein of_ thc acicular 

· ·a · dmm bmrafo crystals of tbe sodium salt of une ac1 ' ,.e., so . . 
The curative process lherein is a counterpart of that. camed on 
in thc blood. It is efficient, therefore, m proporhon as the 
activity oí the adrenal systcrn is marked, i.e., in proporhon as 
the relative rolume of adrenoxidase, nuclein and trypsm m the 
fluids is great.* As leucocytosis is likewise cornmensurate, _all 
else being equal, with the adrcnal activ1ty. there 1s (1) brcakrng 
dO\m of the uric acid salt into simpler producls, espec1~lly urea, 
by the auto-antitoxin, and (2) phagocytosis of the detr1tus-the 
cartilage being lcft somcwhat granular.* 

A tated by Lnzarus Barlow." "it has lx>c-n repeatedly pr?n•d 
by qua1~titative analyRiS that the amouÍlt of uric acidtr tl!c,hi1oodi~sm~~ 
iÍs maximum immediately bcfore ";U atta.ck ?f gou_t, a~c e •m~ms 1~~n with 
diatel, after the attack has substdcd .. Th1s, ,taken m COnJUllC. . ints 
the ,jet that the erystalline sodium. bmrate t~ act~all_v Jiº~~11~i i;v/Jenc~ 
that have been the seat of goutr mfl~mm?,tio~!d ~? ª1n~lysis of these 
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James. Tyson•l also says that "thc local temperature notwithstandfog the 
~ensati?n of heat, is five or six degrees befow that' of the ax.illa at füe 
same time." 

'fhe urine often shows clearly the presencc of renal obstruction, 
we hm.•e ~n that it is scanty, highly colorcd, etc. While the uric aci 
excreted 111 twenty-four hours beforc and during the attack may ~ 
marke1!Y re~uced, ª.ª emphasized by Bartel, Dyce Duckw~rth and 
others, ha\mg obtamed bu~ 0.2 to. O.~ gm. ( 3 to 8 grains) from 
100 gr~s. (3 / 2 ounces)_ of unne (wh1ch m health gh·es I to 1.5 gm.)i 
nlong 1~ some case_s w1th nll excrementitious producb1, the end of the 
ntta~k 1s charactenzed by a free excretion oí urca and uric acid wbich 
contmu~s several days. Still, the clinical _evidence on this score is quite 
~ntmd1ctory: This is readily accounted for by the fact that the c.'ltabol· 
iz1.ng propcrti~s of the hlood and the degree of renal disorder may bo 
sa1d to vary w1th each case. 

"'hen the uric acid salts or biurates accumulated in joints 
(and elsewbere) íail to be adequately brokcn down to simplcr 
producls, lhey accumulate in situ, forming tophi. At first rnor
tar-like and soít, tbese nodules gradually harclen, and as succeecl
ing accumnlations occur, the joints become increasingly anky
losed aud d1storted. The clevclopment o.f tophi, i.e., of chronic 
gout, is due to debility of the adreual system, i.e., to insuffi
c1ency m the body-fluids of the "digestive triad," i.c., of aulo
antitoxin, of the sensitizing thyroidase, and oí the phagocytic 
lcuc~ytcs whose mission is lo prevent such accumulations by 
rtddmg lhc regwns atlacked oí ali detritus.• 

We have sccn. that ch.ron_i~ gout occurs in cases weahnrd b r~ 
pcated atUeks and m aged md1v1duals-all subjccts in whom debil¡{y of 
the a~rcnal s~stcm is sclf-c\'iden~; As stated by Levison, "the urine in 
chro~1c gout 1s pale and watery and rontains "casts of renal tub r 
hya!rne or granulated,'' evidence of marked renal implication while "rh~ 
patients are weak and pale." lndeed, as tnught by Bou~lrnrdu over 
twen.ty yea~ ago, the phenomena often observed in chronic gout redema 
cnrdmc les1?11s, c~rebrnl ~nd gastric disorders, etc., are in rcaliiy renal 
and the pabent d1es of h1s renal disease. · ' 

Treatment.-ME.ISURES lNDICATED Dunrxo AX AcrTE AT
TACK.-Betwcen the use o/ "flannel and paticnce" recommcncled 
by Cullen and the modero local hot-air balh at 300º F. and 
above, applied lo lhe affecled joinl, are many derices such as 
the. hot douche, lhe local swcat pack, the local vapor bath, 
rad1ant beal, the hot dry pack, etc., the application of hot 
alcohol, hot anodyne liniments, etc., which, when judiciously 
employed, prove very efficacious. The mode oí aclion o.f heat 

• Atdhor's ron<'lu8ion. 
: James Tyaon: "Practlce ot Medicine," tblrd edltlon, p. 785, 1905. 

Bartel, Duckwortb and otbera: Clted by Pfelffer· Lancet Jan 3 1891 

282,~t~cbard; "MJ3.I. par riiJenttesement de la nutr!Úon," aeCond E!d1i1on, p. 
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in this connection illuslrales that o( remedies which, given inter
nally, have likewise been found use.ful. During lhe attack, the 
afl'ectecl joint, we have scen, is invaded by leucocytes which sup
ply it wilh this íerment and nuclein, while red corpuscles, the 
purveyors of adrenoxidase, are rclatively few. Though trypsin 
and nuclein are plcntiíul, therefore, in the exudate the aclren
oxidase is scanty, and the heat-energy liberated when it com
bines wilh nuclcin is insufficient to raise lhe activity of thc 
trypsin to a leve! (hat will insure prompt conversion of the 
accumulatccl uric acid inlo benign and climinable proclucls.• 
As lhc source oí lhe hcat-cncrgy rcquircd in lhe proccss is imma
tcrial, hot lotions, !1ot clry air, etc., are effcctive in proportion 
as thcy are able lo raise the temperature of the intrrior of lhe 
joint to a bel at which trypsin, i.e., the local aulo-antitoxin, 
bccomcs vcry actil-c.• Ilence the relatively &rcat cfficiency o/ 
hot dry air, which brings lo bcar upon the suríace greater heat 
!han any othcr procedure. Massage, whcn it can be borne, 
hastcn& local rcsolution by a similar process.• 

We ha\'c seen that, M stat('{l by Hammarsten, tC'mperature excrts 
"a ycry important iníluence" on ferments. Robcrtlr1 showed, morCO\'C'r, 
that the activity of trypsin increascd with rising temperatur(' until 
60º C. was reaehed. Artificia1 heat wns uscd here, the trypsin being 
i,i vitro. Acth'e congestion of the joint, encouragrd by using it, is bene
fi('ial in much thc same way. Balfour"6 refen~ to se\·entl case~ mentioned 
by Cullen, Sir William 'Í'emp!P, Gairdner and others, who "walked 
ofT" tht'ir attacks1 and to Boerhaa\·e's nd\'iee to take much and contin11· 
ous exercise, and to rub thc affeded part, etc. Any pro<.'l'dure which 
increascs the activitv of the IO<'nl circulntion not only augments the pro• 
portion oí "dige¡;th·é triad" F.upplied to the part. hut mises nlso the local 
temp('J·atnre, ancl hastrns the rcmoval of detritus.* Hence the recog
nizcd rnlue of massage. 

Approprialc ¡mrgalirrs at the onlscl of an acule atlack 
scrrc severa! pnrposcs: they cnhance the calaholic activity o/ 
the blood not only in the lircr where the breaking clown of loxic 
waslcs is most active. but also in the hody at largc, and thcrcby 
tcnd to arrest the accumulation of uric acid in the joints.* 
~Ioreo,·er, by increasing lhe excretory activily of lhe intestinal 
canal they reduce the work imposed upon the kiclneys and 
diminish the congestion of these organs. • 

Most active in this conneclion are the mercurial purgatires. 
,\s they,stimulale powerfully the adrenal cenler, lhe produclion 

• Atlfh()r's conrh'8fon. 
'4 Roberta: Proc. Royal Soc. Loodon, vol. xnil, p. 158, 1881. 
a Baltour: Loe. cft. 
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of auto-autitoxin is increased and the specific action of these 
agcnts on the liver enhances actively the destruction of uric 
acid. * Calomel or blue-mass gives excellent results. Colocynth 
and jalap have likewise been used, but their effect upon cata
bolism is much less marked. A saline purgative given after 
either of lhese materially aids the beneficia] effect by causing 
flushing of tbe intestine with a serous discharge. 

. The beneficia! action oí calomel has been emphnsized by Grimm . .e 

Hav~11g employed 1t e~pect~ng merely a purgath·e efTect in a ca!:<c, he 
obtamed marked amehoration in the condition of the joints. Similar 
resulta were then observe<l in 18 out of 20 cases whieh form the basis of 
bis report. L~Y!son states that in England, where gout is especially 
common, practihon('rs often begm the treatrncnt "by the administra• 
tion of a froo purgatfrc: calomel ancl jalap or mistura sennre com
positn." 

The remedies which havc held their o,vn in gout, produce 
their main effect by acting much as do cl10lagogue purgatives. 
C'olchicum is the most prominent of these agents. Like purga
tives, it increases general catabolism in the blood, and partic
ularly in the liver. Given in excessive doses, however, or too 
long, it stimulatcs powerfully, not only the adrcnal center, but 
also the vasomotor and sympathetie centers, produciug not only 
a markcd increase of vascular pressure prejudicial to the kid
neys, but also exposing the heart to iuhibition by causing undue 
eoostrictión of its coronary arteries.• The danger-signals are 
active purgation and weakncss of the heart's action with, per
haps, sorne irregularity. It is to its action on the S)anpathetic 
c•enter and the constriction of the peripberal arterioles that it 
mres its anaigesie property, the supply of arterial blood to the 
srnsory terminals oí the skin being tbus reduced.* In the 
arerage case 10 to 20 minims (0.61 to 1.22 gm.) of the wine 
may be giren e,·er_v three hours. Colchicine is preíerred by 
many clinicians, the dose being '/,. grain (0.0013 gm.) every 
four l1ours, or better 1

/ 100 grain (0.00065 gm.) every two hours. 
The drug should be withdrawn when the pain is controlled 
(usually within 48 hours) or when purgation is marked.* The 
C'arlsbad walers owe their marked beneficia! effects in gout to 
!heir main constituent, a purgative sal!, sodium sulphate. and to 
the ingestion of considerable water which their use entails; the 

• Authnr's eonrlusion. 
"Grlmm: Dcut. mcd. Woch., Bd. xlx, S. 395, 423, 1893. 
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active ingredients of Scudamore's remedy are also purgative 

salines, magncsium sulphate and magnesia .. 
Colchicum is generally considered as a specific for ~ut. H. _C. 

Wood41 states that "so far as our. knowledge reaches, colch1c':'m 0
~ it~ 

alkaloid when given in therapeubc do~s, produces ~o defimte 8J mr. 
toms sa~,e purgn.tion/' That it does more, howe,•er, 1s shown. by e, 1-

dence uoted by this author. As I previ?usly_ st~ted, ~he curnt1Ye pro
cess isq due to the breaking down of. une ac1d 1.nto s11~pler products, 
urea, for instance: Christison found "m. the colcl11cum~mne the propor
tion of urea nearly double¡" in rheumat1sn~, ~lacla!f<;,n al~o .round th~~ 
"the proportio,i of urea was very greatly rncrear;ed. Th1s 1s not coi 
troverted either by the obseniations of Graves un~ . G~;tl1~er, that the 
urates (total) "dimi nish under the use of the me.d1cme, smce the pur-

tion deviates the cxcretory current from the k1d~eys, ~r by thos: o~ 
foel Paton,4ª who found Umt "small do~ or. eolclucum ,mcreased \erJ 
distinctly the climinn.tion of urea and une ac1d, as well .as thc amot~nt 
of urine; while large doses lessen.ed. the. amount of urmar~ sec.re,~1~11 
and increased slightly the daily ehmmation of urea and une nc1d 1.11 
dogs. Although thc kidneys were, of coun1e, not d1seased, the ~a~abohc 
action of the drug is em¡>hasized by the efTeet oí small doses, \\lule the 
derivative action of purgati,·e doses is shown b~ that of the}arger _doses. 
In the light of my views, ~herefore, the experimental test1mony is not 
discordant, as generally bchcved. 

The physiological action of salicylic acid and the sa/icylates 
in gout differs only from tbat of colchicmn in that these drugs 
do not provoke purgation. By stimulati~g t~e adrenal they 
enhanee the blood's catabolie aetivity, espec,ally m the hver, and 

promote thereby the eliminati?n of ~rea a~d uric acid.* ~s 
does colchicum, they reliere pam by sbmulabng the simpathetie 
centcr ( a process that entails tbe sume dang_er of arresli~g th: 
heart when used reck'.essly), and thus causmg constncbon o. 
the peripheral arterioles.• By thus rcducing thc bl~od supplied 
to the cutaneous capillaries, they lower tbe superficial tempera

ture ( i ts so-ealled antipyretic aetion). * . . 
Some clinicians preíer the sahcylate oí soclrnm to colch1-

cum, but the great majority regard it as inferior to the latter. 
Ten grains (0.6 gm.) every two hours give the best results. 
Many other preparations of salicylic acid are now ava1lable, but 

all act more or less actively in the same way. 

The action of the salicylates_ on t
1
\1c liver. is often ow~l~~ed. 

Wood, however, says in this conn~ebon: . Th.e bel~ef of 1.11any cJm~e!an~ 
that the salicvlate!i hnve a distmct acbon m shmulatmg the b1har) 
i,ecretion seemS to lrnve a solid experimental foundation" and !efers . to 
the researches of 1foreigne,60 Bain, Pfaff aud Batch. As to their acbon 

• A.ttlhor's ronelu11ion. 905 
,1 H. c. Wood: "Therapeutlce, etc.," twe1flb editlon, p. 525, } , 
,a Maclagan: Edlnburgh Jour. ot Med. Sel., vol. xlv, p. 3. 1852. 
u Noel Paton · Brlt. Med. Jour., July 31, 188&. 1900 ao Moreigne: ·Arch, de méd. expér. et d'anat. pathol., vol. xi!, p. 300, · 
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on dmetabolism, ~1e sta~es thn~ the experiments have been "so numerous 
an. concord_ant_ m t~c1r rclnhons as to pro\·e that in the normal man or 
u.~tunatl,

11
8ªhc

1
1h~ ª?1ci and its preparations increase to a vel'y greRt 

ex en 1e e munation of urea and uric acid" 
eral JT~~r: obserdve_d that sodium salicylate failed when there wns gf'n· 

e 1 1 Y, a~ !n sequ11nce to colchicum. In the former case the 
adrC'1~al center is_ 1tself sometimes too debilitated to react urHlc; ti 
rel~tiYely we~k shmulati~n of ~h~ salt, though it would act under iL mo,~: 
¡xmerful exc1½tnt, r~tuss!um 1~d1de, for instancc.• That it should not 
ac

1
t afte

1
r C?lch1cum 1s obnou~, smc'C the lu.tter drug ¡8 the more ¡K>werf,,I 

ac rena strnmlant.* 

C~ralil'e properties are ascrihed to piperazine mainly Jw
cause it forms w1th Ul'IC acid in vitro a uratc which dissolr(•s 
rn íorty:scren times_ its wcight oí water. In practice, howcv,•r, 
though ,t tcods to rncrease thc cxcrelion oí urca and diminis.h 
that oí uric acid, ü does not produce cffecls indicating that in 
the blood-stream 1t behaves as it <loes in vitro, and it has bec~ 
found l_ess efficient than either colchicum or the salicylales br 
the ma¡orily oí clmicians, in acule gout. 'l.'here is ground fo.r 
the belref, however, füat it tends to prevent the development of 
acule attacks by stimulatmg sufficiently !he adrenal center to 
msure !he breaking dowo oí renal irritants xanthin and ] , _ 

t]' ' ' l\]lO 
xan 11n, mto urea.• lt is adminislered in the form oí "piper-
azme '.''.ªter," a guari oí which rontains 15 grains (1 gm.) oí 
piperazme. Durmg acule gout th1s quantily is gi,en in diridcd 
do~es; .as a prophylaclic one-l1al! oí this, ü., 1 pint (500 gms.) 
da,ly 1s suffic1ent. 

imporfahn\ 1~;~ur~ua~t11 of wa.tC'lr' thus _tak('n is_ tmql.1:<'stionnbly nn 
~-1 'dt'4 . te remec y s ncbon. Still Biei.<'ntl1·1I an,I 
•~ nn1 ~ obtarned beneficial effects with the sa!t ,·t,e'11 <•-¡ ' · • lo! found ·t · 11 ff · . ., • ~,· nvemng<'r 
ti f _1 e~p~,c1:i- Y e_ 1cac10us ,yhen givcn with considerable water. Jn 
/e ~'E~ p1perazm water" 1t has been found efficacious by Wileox" 

n
1
ge, s mcr-56 and o~hers, in various gouty conclitions, as well ns ·b 

a arge number of fore1gn obsen'ers. y 

The ingestion of large quantities of pure water cluring an 
attack and in disorders due to !he gouty diathesis facilitates 
greatly th~ eliminabon oí nric acid by the kidneys, owing. lo !he 
lower specrfic grav1ty oí the blood-fluids producecl. This action 
'.s cnhanced, however, when alkaline mineral u·aters are usecl 
mslead, especrally !hose of which sodium carbonate and sodium 

• A11thor's conclusfon. 
~, Hnlg: Lancet, Aug, 12 1899 
: :1tsenth:1.J and Scbmldi: Pr0vlnclal Med Jour Mar 1 1899 
"w',,wen.lnger: Jour. Amer. Med. Asaoc. ·sept il4 1892 ' ... 

cox. Med. News Nov. 27 1897 ' • · 
: Page: Med. News, Oct. 13, 1900. · 

Esbuer: Phila. Med. Jour., Apr. 23, 1898. 
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chloride are the main coustituents. They not ooly increase the 
fluidity of the blood, but facilitate osmosis, the sodium ion acti
valiog simultaneously cellular melabolism, and, therefore, cata
bolism. When in acule gout lhe íever is at ali marked, the free 
use oí beverages oí this kind is oí paramount importance. 

Orer fifty ycars ago, Guelle showed that pure water ingestcd in 
Jarge quantities increai;ied th<' elimination of uric acid, and that nfter 
this process had continued a few days, the excretion fell aml sometimc~ 
ceased, the blood having been. so to sny, relieved of ali free uric acid. 
Robin:n recently ronfinned this obsen·ation and noted that in womeu 
who, t.o reduce fh•sh, avoided fluids, the urine bf'came dense, loadl'd with 
uric aeid, and that renal lithia¡;¡is followed. 'l'he róle of the blood· 
sa.lt.~ in osmosis has heen reviewed at ll'ngth elsewhere. ]3oth Jaeque,i 
1.-0eb nnd Ü\•erton" ha"e shown tlmt "the Nations of the blood ns wcll 
as the sea•water are e~sential for the maintenance of life•phenomena.'' 
The importance of the alkaline salts in ali febrile processes wtlS em· 
phasized in a preceding chapter. In stations such as Vichy and CarlJS· 
bad

1 
where the waters are strongly alkaline, the temporary aggrm·ation 

is sometimes witnessed; this is due to the liberation of pent•up nric 
acid, through increased osmosis, and is rightly considered by the local 
physicians ns a fa\'orable sign. Sir William Roberts's belief that 
sodium salts are harmful in gout is not sustnined by practical e\'idencf'. 
As stated by Burney Yeo,6" "notwithstanding the experimental e\'i• 
dence to the contrary, it has been amply demonstrated that the alkaline 
sodium salts have an effect upon the hepatic functions and do favorably 
influence gouty conditions." 

PROPHYLACTIC TREAT:MENT.-Having ascribed thc prc
monitory symptoms oí acule gout, the various phenomena 
included under the "gouty diathesis," and chronic gout, to a 
common cause,• the mensures indicate<l are necessarily similar 
in ali these supposedly different conditions, a íad sustained by 
clinical experience. 

The prophylaclic measurcs indicated, in !he light of thc 
pathogencsis dcscribcd in the foregoing pages, are ( 1) to reduce 
!he intake of nucleins aod thereby !he purin bases of which they 
are !he source, and (2) to enhance the functional efficiency oí 
the adrenal syslem in order to insure the adequale conversion oí 
toxic intermediate wastcs into nontoxic and eliminable end
products.• 

Reduction of the Inlake of Nucleins.-The toxic interme
diate waste-products being ali nuclein derivatives, the patho
gcnic activity of íood-stuffs is commensurate with the quantity 
of nuclein lhey contain. Especially rich in this conncction are 

• A110wr's conclusion. 
17 Robin: Loe. cit. 
118 Jacques Loeb and Overton: "Studles In General Pbyslology," Pt. 11, p. 556, 

1006. 
M Burney Yeo: Therap. Gaiette, July 15, 1901. 
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glandular organs, such as liver, thymus (sweetbread) and kid
ney. This applies likewise to brain tissue, an enormons aggre
gate of nerve-cells, the cell-bodies of which all contain nuclei. 
Muscle tissue, i.e., meat, is less rich in this particular. but hypo
xanthin and xanthin are the main purin procluct oí its nuclein. 
Beef cxtracts and the gelatinous extracts of tcndons, bones, etc., 
are likewise rich in nucleo-albumins which yicld the same pnrins 
-those, we have seen, that irritate the renal elements, ancl 
which take part in the pathogenesis oí the various disorders of 
!he "gouty dia(hesis." 

The glandular tissues, sweetbrea<l, liver, etc., should be 
strictly avoidcd. As to meats, the indications vary with the 
case; in excessive caters, especially those subject to cutaneous 
disorders and in patients who su/Ter from rnigrainous attacks, 
flushes, etc., a temporary-a year or two at most--omission oí 
heavy meats, i.e., becf, mutton, pork and veal, from the dict, ancl 
the concurrent ingestion of at least a quart of pure water daily, 
is oftcn very efficacious. In debilitated subjects, on the othcr 
hand. in which no evidence of renal lesion is present, lean beef 
may be allowed, but simultaneously with remedies that stimulatc 
the ad renal center. * 

. Milk, fish, poultry and cggs, vegetables, iruit, espccially 
strawberrics, orangcs and apples, buttcr, light bread and biscuit~, 
with tea, coffee or cocoa in modcration. etc., are ali permissible. 
Alcoholic beverages, rnalt liquors. swect and hcavy wines, are 
nerer beneficia! and are not cra,ed for when water is taken in 
large quantities. As alcohol becomes oxidized in the blood it 
antagonizes catabolism, and thus tends to ag-gravate the morbid 
process. * Meals should be taken at regular intervals. 

In Yiew of the experimenta of Gaucher, confirmed by Kolisch 
Tnndler a~d Croftan, ~s to the J)<'rnicious influencc of xa'nthin and 
hypoxanUnn upon the k1dneys, Halliburton's statenumt00 that meat diet 
cau~es an _incre~sc of uric acid "mainly becau~e it increa~es the exo
~~ous. une a~1d 

11 
f~om the J?urin . base~, ~specially the hypoxrmthin 

"h1ch ~t contam~ 1s suggestive, srnce 1t 1s obvious that inadequate 
catabohsm must rncrease the proportion of the Jatter and tend to ¡rro
m~te not only .c1 renal lesions, but also general "gouty" disorders. 
K1onk:i and Fre: l ~ecently confirmed the obsen•ation of Kochmann, that 
excess1ve rneat-feedmg caused organic lesiona in the liver and kidnets, 
and also those of Walker Hnll, in rnbbits, in which similar IesiOns 

• Author's conclu;ilon. 
• Ha\liburton: "Pbyslol. Chem. of Muscle nnd Nerve " p 45 1904. 
ti Klonka and Frey: Zelt. t. exper. Pathol., Bd. ii, s. '1, 1905.' 
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roduced b in· ections of hypoxanthin. Robine:. found experim~nt
;.~re Íhat in mari th! addition of collagenous parts of ~eat, bo~es, l_1ga· 

y,ts etc to the diet increased mnrke<lly the product1on of une ac1d
~~~ch' wo~ld mean th~t of hypoxanthin and xnnthin in debilitate\sub· 
j~ts. For the influence of alcohol the reader is referred to the artic e on 
this agent. 

Measures to Increase the Functional Activity of the Adrenal 

S t -Those of our remedies which approach nearest the 
ys em. ·a· . ·t 

normal physiological stimulant of the aclrenal thyro1 1~, m 1 8 

effects namely, iodine and its salts. espec,ally the potassmm and 
sodiun'i iodide are of recognized value in this connection, wh_en 
employed in ~radually increased doses, beginning with 5 gr~~s 
(0.3 gm.) t!ll'Ce times daily in a tumblerful of water. Thy,oid 
extract is also efficacious, but not in the large doses usu~lly rec
mmended which increase too suddenly general metabohsm and 

~ncrease tl;e waste-products in proportion; 3 grains (0.2 gm.) 
aíter meals may be given without increasing the clase.• Oxyge11 
inhalations begun the third day after beginning the use oí thc 
thyroid extract will hasten the curative process, smce at tha.t 
time the blood wi!I be íound by the coagulation test to contam 
a Jarger proportion of fibrin ferment, i.e., adrenoxidase.* (See 

also p. 782, vol. i.) 
Among othe• agents that ha1"e been found efficacious are 

strychnine and fiUX vomica, which not only shmulate the adre~al 
centcr, but also the vasomotor center, thus causmg constnction 
of the mesenteric trunks and projection of the blood toward, 
the peripheral capillarie,, including those of_ th~ liver* where 
poisons are most actively destroyed. Stryehmne 1s only of real 
use, however, in debilitated cases, attended witl1 pallar.* Th1s 
applies likewise to iron, to promete the formation of hemoglobm. 

Th . 1 of the ioclides in gout is well known. B3:in• found 

ta . e ~adude ¡ "=ult"ar value" in chronic gout1 and that 1t reta.rded po ssmm 10 1 e o r" H · J the 
th development of vascular nnd renal changes. a1g emp oys . 
~ium iodide with success, using in conjunction, sometimes, ammomum 
hloride. I have found thyroid extract, wh~n u~~d as. re<!?mmended 

e hove of considerable value in gouty cases m wh1ch m1grame was a 
ª .' toro Jnhalations of oxygen gas were employed by 
b:~~~~º;!1\vffhRstriking'' results, "both aS regar?s ameliorabo~ of th~ 

• r t ms" as well as lahoratorr findmgs. That this meas subJee1 weldsymp 
0

0 ¡ sti"ll greater value whén the blood's adrenal secre• 
ure s ton prove . b · Strych• 
tion is increa~ed by means of thy:o~ extract, seems o v1ous. 
nine has been recommcnded by Robm nnd others. 

• Author's ronrlusion. 
u Roblo: Loe. cit. 
MBaln: Brlt. Med. Jour., June 9, 1900. 

1900 "Croftan: N. Y. Med. Jour., Aug. 11, • 
904 •Roblo: Bull. gén. de tbérap., vol. cxlvll, p. 603, 1 . 
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MIGRAINE. 

SYNONYMs.-Síck Headache; Megrim; Hemicrania; Bilious 
Headache. 

Definition.-Migraine is due to marked hyperremia of the 
nerves and nervi nervorum of the painful area the result in 

' ' turn, of abnormal conslriction of ali arterioles, excepting those 
of that area which fail to contrae! owing to functional weakness 
(sometimes dueto organic disease) of their walls. The general 
constriction of the arterioles is due to excitation of the sympn
thetic center by toxic wastes, probably of the purin group, which 
accumulate in the blood owing to hypoactivity of the adrenal sys
tem, the insufficiency oí auto-antitoxin reducing correspondingly 
the calabolic properties of the blood.** 

Symptoms and Pathology.-Migraine corresponds with epi
lepsy in its pathogenesis and symptomatology, and the latter 
may, thereíore, be divided into tbree stages: ( 1) a prodromal 
stage or aura. (2) a stage in which the sympathetic system is 
morbidly active, and (3) a stage in which the vasomotor over
activity is superadded. • 

The prodromal stage or aura differs from that of the epi
leptic aura, in that it is relatively prolonged, lasting minutes, 
hours, or days eren, in some cases. It may include one or more 
orthe following phenomena: a sensation of pressure at the seat 
of oncoming pain, dark or bright spots, flashes and other lumin
ous sensations, impaired vision, tinnitus, olfactory and other 
sensory aura,, verligo, confusion of ideas, hallucinations, risions, 
hebetude, somnolence and despondency, anresthetic areas in the 
scalp and face, aphonia, etc. · In rare instances the prcmonitory 
signs occur during sleep, in the form of exciting dreams, violent 
nightmares, etc. Anorexia, nausea and creeping chilla are com
mon precursors of the migrainous attack, however, which usually 
begins in the morning. 

. In _the sympatl1etic variety, the ordinary migraine, the 
pahent IS pale, lhe features are contraeted and the surface is 
relatively cool, the temporal arteries being small and tense. 
The pain, at first dull, then more 01· less acule, is usually unilat
eral and often located in the supra-orbital, frontal and temporal 

• Author's ronelusfon. 
",hthor'a de,fn.itíon, 
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regions; sometimes, however, it extends to the parietal and even 
the occipital regions. In sorne cases, the disorder is quite local
ized, the site of pain being hypersensitive, while the surrounding 
tissues are relatively cool and insensitive. Unilateral salivation, 
lachrymation and diaphoresis are occasionally observed. In 
rare instances, the pain leaves one region to uppear in anolher, 
which may be quite remole, the stornach, for instance, then sud
denly returiis to its íormer localion. 

Vomiting may occur early in the course oí the seizure, bu! 
usually it heralds recovery. At the end of a íew hours, sorne
times days, the patient falls asleep and is ~oon about. Such 
attacks occur with more or less regularity, perhaps once a month, 
every other week, etc., year aíter year. In mcn they often cease 
after middle life, and in women after the menopause. 

This form oí migraine is primarily due to irritation of the 
sympathetic center.* 

This form, Dubois-Rnymond's angiospastic hemicrania, is now gen
erally attributed to a disorder of the sympathetic system. Mollendorff 
and °Latham" both attributed migrnine to morbid acth-ity of this sys
tem, but 11in consequence of n. defcctive con~rol, or i:1hib.ition. by a~ 
exhausted or enfeebled cerebro-spinal system.' 'Ihe kmsh1p w1th ep1-
lepsy is now generally ;ecogni~d. ~ch!?rd,'1 ro.r instance, ~ays, i~ a com
prehensh·e study of tlns relabonsh1p: .All wnters on tlns subJect are 
agreed that migraine and epilepsy are kindre~ diseases, and .th~t thi.s 
kim1hip is so close that these. d1seases ar~, not mfrequently .twm mhen• 
tances from the same neurotic ancestors, and refers to T1sset, Parrr, 
Li\'eing and Gray as having emphasized t1.1is kinship, by {'_ases. in "'.hich 
epilepsy appears, ª!Id t)ie epilepsy returnmg. wh~n t~1e nugrarne d1sap· 
pears." Spiller• hkew1se lays stress on thts kmslnp. ln a ca:-;e re
ported by H. C. Wood• the paroxysms began as a migrui.ne, inclu~ing 
the prodromes¡ this lastcd two or three hours, th~n. lap~d mto a typ1cal 
epileptie fit, the patient frothing at the i,nouth, b1tmg l11s tongue, etc. 

The pain, in this form of migraine, is due to marked con
geslion in the area involved, the result, in lurn, of a passive, 
strictly localized, dilation of the arterioles of that area. • 
While ali the other arterioles of the body contract undcr the 
impulses received through their sympathetic lerminals, the arter
ioles of the region affected fail to do so, owing to lesions of their 
muscular !ayer.• The nerve region being rendered intensely 
hypera,mic-since !he blocking of al! other arteries tends greatly 

• Author'11 conl'luslon. 
• Mollendorrr and Latham: Cited by Llvelng: "On Megrlm, Slck•headache, 

etc.," p. 319, 1873. 
., Racbford: Amer. Jour. Med. Sel., Apr., 1898. 
• Spiller: /bid., Jan., 1900. 
• H. C. Wood: Med. News, Dec. 29, 1894. 
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to increase the local blood-pressure-severe pain, due mainly to 
prcssurc and hypermmia of the local nervi nervorum, is caused.* 

The general syrupathetic constriction of the systemic arterioles is 
shown by the marked relaxation of the abdominal viscera i.e. the 
stomach, intestines, liver, etc., to which } .. rench cliniciaus' Glé;mrd 
Trastour, Dujardin-Beaumetz and others, have called attcnti~n. Thei; 
obserrntions were fully confi.rmed by the more recent researches of 1\Inn
gelsd?rf,1~ i~ 409 cases

1 
al~ of which, with one exccption, had marked 

gastnc d1l_ahon. Exammahon of a large number of cases suffering from 
nervo~s d~sorde~s failed to sl~o,~ thi!i symptom, _with the sole exception 
of ep1leptic s~bJects. Constnchon of the gastnc arteriales readilv ac
co~nts_ for tlns phenomenon; the blood supplied to the muscular \valls 
bem~ n_rnd~~ate, they relax.* Titis applies as well to any organ, since 
the irrita_b1hty of. ~he sympath~tic is of central origin, and, thereforp1 

general~m oppos1tion _to Dubo1s•Raymond1s view, that it is limited to 
the cernea) sympathehc. The many cases in which tingling and other 
forms of parresthesia occur in various parts of the body also point 
to a central origin. 

As _to the localized vasodilation which gives rise to pres11ure upan 
the nerv1 nervorum, Mollendorff, Latham, Guttmann, Wilks and Ellen· 
burg have all. held that the local lesion was attended by rn!iO<li}ation 
and hyperremrn, though unable to account for these phenomena apart 
from the ge~eral s~tement that they were of "sympathetic•tonic'1 origin. 
Henschen, Nords~rom and Rosenbach1 and Bum71 found lesiona in the 
muscles C?f the pan~ful areas of the face and scalp. The arteries of thcse 
areas bemg somebmes found to have undergone arteriosclerosis as is 
well _ known, the pathological cause of thei r tendency to remain 

I 

patent 
(wlnle those oí normal regions contract) is self-evidcnt. 

The second, or t•asomotor forro, corresponds with major 
epilepsy, in that irritation of the vasomotor center is super
added to that of the sympathetic ccnter. • It is, therefore, but 
an aggravated form of that just described. 'l'he general blood
pressure being raised, the discascd or lax arteriales allow a still 
greater quantity of blood to reach the sensory terminals and thc 
arteries of thc painful area,are dilated and pulsate stro~•lv the 
aren itself being deeply congested. The pupil in this fo~~'...-or 
stage-of migraine is contracted, the blood ha,·ing penetrated its 
arterioles notwithstanding the sympathetic constrictor impulses 
to them. • Hence the greater variety of symptoms witnessed in 
sorne cases, spasm of facial muscles, paralysis of the ~cular mus
eles and of the extremities, transient aphasia, etc. 

The connection between the sympathetic and vasomotor tvpes is 
clearly ~hown by the sta!ement of Gowcrs/2 that in some cage·s, 11füe 
pall~r ~ves P.lace to flushmg as the pain in the head clevelops." \\'hile 
ndm1ttmg, with other neurologists1 a vasomotor disturbance unlike 
them he regards the latter as of central origin. That engorge'ment of 

• Author's conClU8ion. 
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the local vessels is present is shown by the occurrence of bremorrhage 
in sorne cases-in the orbit1 for instance, as in a case reported by 
Brasch and Le,·insohn.7* "At the end of an attack in which the final 
dilatation has been marked,1' writes Gowers, "pulfmess of the scalp 
has been observed in ra.re cases1 and even ecchymoses at the seat of the 
most intense pain.11 

At the prescnt time the sympat11etic and vasomotor for~s are 
interwoven, owing to the premiling confusion as to ihe funcbons of 
each system as a unit. A clear ditferentiation of. the two forms was, 
therefore impossible, and the pathology of the dtsease has, therefore, 
remainea' obscure. Thus Latham states tha.t there is "first of ali, con
traction of the vesRels of the brain, and so diminished supply of blood 
produced by excited action of the sympathetic." So far! 1 am fully in 
accord with him. He adds, however, that "the exltawitton of the sym
pathetic following on this excitement causes the dilatation of thi::': ve~sels 
and the headache.11 Here, I cannot sustnin him, for "exhaustion of the 
sympathetic" would entail pain where,•er the sympatbetic fibers govern 
the periphera.l circulation, i.c., O\"er the entire surface. 'l'here is no 
exhaustion, as I interpret the process: certain arteriales are weaker 
functionally or organically (as is the heart in many subjects) than 
others · and are unable as well as the latter to resist the centrifuga! 
prcssu~e of the ~lood

1 
~n~ yield. . Ilyperremia. of t1_1e cutaneous ~ensory 

terminals followmg, pam 1s experieneed. The memnges and bram may 
likewise become the seat of an hyperremie area; hence the convulsh·e 
seizures sometirues observed in cases of migraine. 

Etiology and Pathogenesis.-The principal cause of mi
graine, i.e., of the cxccssive vasoconstrictor phenomena to whicb 
the attacks are due, is probably paraxanthin, an active poison, 
and other mcmbers of tbe xantbin group. These intermediatc 
products oí metabolism accumulate in the b!ood between the 
migrainous attacks, and when the blood attains a certain degrec 
of to,icity, pro,-oke them by irritating the sympathetic and gen
eral vasomotor centers.• Tbey accumulate because they are not 
ac1cquately converted in the blood into benign and eliminable 
end-products, owing to deficient activity of the anterior pitui
tary. and, therefore, of a deficiency of auto-antitoxin in the 
blood.* In most cases this condition is inherited, gouty disor
ders of the nerYous system being readily traccable in proximate 
ancestors. The majority of cases develop during or aftcr adolea
cence, when the adrenal system has not kept pace with the 
general development. In such cases, this system is able to 
carry on its functiona under ordinary conditions; when, how
ever, any unusual stress is imposed upon it by an excess of 
physiological poisons, it is not equal to the task and they accum
nlate. • This accumulation may be hastened by indiscretions in 

• Author's conrlwtioit. 
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